


Dear Parents

Warmest Greetings!

‘Summer Vacation is a sweet encouragement for your hard work with deep love.’

Summer vacation forms an integral part of every child’s life. As summer rolls around,

students ardently wait for the vacation to start to spend time with the loved ones, relax

and rejuvenate.

Who wouldn’t love to have a fun-filled vacation? Certainly, summer vacation time is

exquisite and it also is the best time to learn new things and pursue their hobbies.

Therefore, children need to utilize this time more wisely in dynamic learning. As parents

it’s important for you to keep your kids active and engaged with a variety of fun-

engaging games and activities. It will help enrich their skills and keep them entertained

during their break.

Reading is one of the best summer-time activities as it helps to improve their reading

skills, helps to gain knowledge, increase vocabulary, etc. Summer vacation can be made

interesting by going for trips as they give kids chance to explore the world with fresh air,

exercise, and observation. Engaging kids in arts and crafts, gardening, watching movies,

cooking, learning new skills, joining online courses, helping parents in daily chores, etc.

help in the child’s growth and development.

How can one ignore studies during summer vacation?

Dear parents, holiday homework provides the perfect opportunity to students to keep

their ‘intellectual mind’ ticking over, and keeps them challenged and stimulated. It

develops vital skills such as independent research, enhancing knowledge, etc. which

ultimately helps them to prepare for university life. Parents’ role in encouraging children

to do their holiday task is an undeniably a major one. Therefore, you are expected to

render your whole-hearted support to your kids in completing their homework.

Thus, summer vacation can prove to be a time of fruitful exuberance as children reap

benefits from them if spent wisely and intelligently.

Hope you all enjoy your family time, laughter, and have fabulous memories!

We wish you all a safe and fun summer time!

Happy Summer Vacation!

Regards

Principal

Ganga International School

Hiran Kudna, New Delhi
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Summer Vacations are here. A few vital suggestions are listed below to make the

vacations more exciting and fruitful than ever before:

● Keep at least half an hour a day for sharing experiences with your child.

● Encourage your child to speak in English. Fix one hour in a day when you

communicate with your child only in English.

● Tell your child different stories regularly and encourage him/her to describe

what he/she would do in a similar situation. Here are a few suggested titles

which you can read with your child. a. Hare and the Tortoise b. Emperor’s New

Clothes . Thumbelina �

● Let your child colour, draw, paint, play with water and sand etc. � Restrict his

or her television watching, confining it to interesting children’s programs,

cartoon films, discovery channels etc. �

● To improve the formation of letters, make your child write a page

everyday.Develop self help skills: Let your child dress and feed on his/her own.

Make him understand the importance of cleaning his room and putting away toys

and belongings after use. �

● Take your child out for picnics and to other places of his/ her interest. Ask

him/her to make a note of all the places he/ she visits and the things he/she

sees so that he/she is able to discuss his/her experience in class after the

vacation.

5TH JUNE              19TH JUNE 21ST JUNE

Let’s germinate one seed      Make a card for  father  Celebrate yoga day and share pics



ENGLISH
Task 1.A newspaper is a periodical publication containing written information about
current events and is
often typed in black ink with a white or gray background .
Let’s enjoy our Summer vacations by making a colorful newspaper (4 -5 pages) of
our own.
You can collect /paste pictures and write information about
a) Tourist places
b) My Role Model
c) Moral value based stories
d) News
Create one special page in which you can mention a few future gadgets which can be
of great help to us in the year 2050.
Holidays are a well-deserved opportunity to relax and rewind by
indulging in activities that are pleasurable at the same time educative. So,capture
some moments of interesting activities that you enjoy like, watching
a spider web, playing games or doing exercises with your sibling/s and
parents, any cooking activity, time spent with your grandparents, etc. Use the
photographs to make the collage and give a suitable caption.
Task 2.Decorate your Memory Book by pasting/ drawing pictures (8-10 pages)
You can Create a Memory Book of the best moments of your Summer Vacation.
Task 3.Scratch your head.
Question of the Day – This speaking activity is a perfect option for morning work as
you wake up. Each day, choose a simple, silly, or strange question and find the
answer. Make a small diary, write your questions in it and answer.
Task 4:The old saying is true: happiness is a journey, not a destination. If you can
find pleasure in the process, your life will feel more meaningful, and you’ll smile more
often and be happy. Look back at the things you’ve accomplished and write them all
down on A3 size sheet.Share any one achievement, using text, photos, or poems.

HINDI
�नद�श -
• सभी काय� सुंदर लेख मे A-4 शीट पर कर�।
1.अपने क�ा या घर क� �कसी घटना को एक अखबार क� तरह समाचार प� के �लए �लख� और उससे संबं�धत �च�
बनाएं। जगह �दन तार�ख �लखना मत भलूना। यह घटना कुछ भी हो सकती है जसेै -
• �कसने �कससे क� लड़ाई।
• खोज खोज कर म� तो हार�, चीज हो गई गुम सार�।
• घर म� शाद�, वाह भाई वाह!



• कौन हारा कौन जीता।
2.�ी�मावकाश म� भारत के �व�भ�न ऐ�तहा�सक �मारक� का �मण करो और वहां से कुछ �च� एक��त करके एक
��ैपबकु बनाओ और उसमे लगाओ और ��येक �मारक से संबं�धत पांच पांच पंि�तयां �लखो।
3.�व�यालय, गु�जी, छु�ट�, बंदर, डडंा, पेड़, केला, ताल�, ब�चे, भखू।
इन श�द� क� पढ़कर आपके मन म� कुछ बात� आई ह�गी, इन श�द� से संबं�धत छोट� सी एक कहानी बनाकर �ल�खए
और उससे संबं�धत �च� बनाइए।

4.गम� का मौसम चल रहा है अपने आसपास मौजदू पश ुप��य� पर दया �दखात ेहुए उनके �लए आपने �या-�या
�कया उससे उसक� फोटो ि�लक करके एक कोलाज बनाएं।

5.5 जनू �व�व पया�वरण �दवस

��तवष� 5 जनू को �व�व पया�वरण �दवस मनाया जाता है। इस वष� �व�व पया�वरण �दवस पर अगर एक प�रवार एक
पेड़ लगाए तो प�ृवी को और हरा भरा एवं मानव जीवन को और खशुहाल बनाया जा सकता है I

आओ हम �ण कर� क� इस 5 जनू �व�व पया�वरण �दवस के अवसर पर हम कम से कम एक पेड़ ज�र लगाय�ग� I

पेड़ लगात ेहुए अपनी फोटो लगाकर �लख� क� पेड़ हमारे �लए कैसे उपयोगी ह�।

🌳🌳🌴 🌴🌴🌳🌳 पेड़ लगाओ जीवन बचाओ I

य �व�याथ� ग�म�य� क� छु��टय� म� आप कह�ं ना कह�ं तो घमूने गए ह� ह�गे तो अपने घमूने के अनभुव को साझा कर�
और उस पर कुछ पंि�तयां �ल�खए साथ ह� वहां से आपने �या-�या सीखा वहां आपने �या-�या देखा उसके बारे म�
और कुछ �लख� और उससे संबं�धत �च� �चपकाए।

MATHEMATICS
Task 1 :Design a colorful board game(Snakes & ladders) using Roman Numerals



from 1 to 100 . Include at least 4 penalties (representing snakes) and 4 rewards
(representing ladders) while designing the game.
Task 2 :Being healthy should be part of your overall lifestyle. Leading a healthy
lifestyle can help prevent chronic diseases and long-term illnesses. Knowing your BMI
can help you determine any health risks you may face if it's outside of the healthy
range.
1.Find out Height (in metres & centimetres) and weight (in Kgs) of any of your  5
family members. On the basis of the data collected do the following:
i.Arrange the above (weight) information in increasing and decreasing order.
ii.Calculate the BMI (Body Mass Index) of your family members using the given
formula:
iii. Find out whether they are overweight or underweight on the basis of the chart
shared  below:

2.Design a scrapbook
Forests have played a crucial role in life on Earth. Forests provide us with essential
items like food, shelter and medicine. However humans have exploited forests in a
thoughtless manner by cutting them rapidly. Name your scrapbook-‘Math is Fun’ and
do the following activities in it:
a. The areal extent of the forest cover in India in different decades(in square km) is
shown  in the table below :Year Areal extent of the forest cover in India in different
decades(in square km)
1935 -8690
1945 -6532
1955- 6384
Answer the questions given below using the above table



i. Write the number names for the aerial extent of each year.
ii. Express the numbers of aerial extent in expanded form.
iii. Insert commas in the numbers of aerial extent and represent them in the Indian
Place Value  Chart.

iv. Round off the above data to nearest 10
v. Using the data of part (iv) and representing that data using Pictograph.

TASK 3:Visit any two monuments in Delhi. Based on your visit, do the following
activities.
a) Paste tickets and bills of the expenditure done during the trip.
b) Add all the expenses incurred.

EVS
TASK 1.Be the nature protector
Wild animals are coming to our cities. One of the reasons being Deforestation. Try to
find out  other such reasons. (Visit any National Park and study the conditions of
living of animals there)  Make a poster on Save Wild Life Do it on a coloured A-4 size
sheet.
TASK 2 Be your own Dietician
Meghna’s mother always tells her not to eat junk food, so does your mother. Let us
join a Health Club to be healthy
1. Make your own Diet Chart for a week on an A-3 size sheet along with pictures



2. Learn to prepare 4 -5 recipes on delicious Fruit Mocktails that refresh you these
summers.
TASK 3
Save Water, Save Life
Water is precious for our lives. Let us join hands for our future generations as it will
not be available after 50 years, if we Waste it/Pollute it!Think and Act
Let’s be a reporter for GANGA INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL,HIRAN KUDNA and start a
campaign to make our society aware of water scarcity. Take an interview of 5
neighbors. Write the Questionnaire on an A-4 size colouredsheet
separately for each of the neighbors interviewed.Paste pictures to make a report.
QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Do you know half of our country is facing drought these days, if yes, please tell the
names of  at least 3 states.
2. Delhi should not face the problem of Water Scarcity. To avoid it, can  you suggest
some ways to save water? Are you following these directions at  home?
3. Do you think we can learn good techniques from other countries?  Please mention
any one technique which is effective in India.
4. Are you inculcating the habit of saving water in your child?
5. How do you wash your car?
6. Are you alert enough to mend the pipes and the leakage of your taps on time?
7.Create a special album of any of your grandparents (maternal/paternal) and find
their favorite food, color, hobby, fruit, game, film star, song, movie, drink, place, any
ten  things and paste pictures of these things in the album you have made for them.
TASK 4 :Dry and paste – a small plant with roots and label its parts on A-4 size
coloured sheet. Or collect leaves from different plants, paste them after drying them.

COMPUTER
1. Revise Lesson-1 and 2
2. Do the given worksheet in a thin Scrap book and mention your name, class,

section and admission no. clearly on the top.
3. Take printouts wherever required.

WORKSHEET
Class: III Sec: Name: __________________ Date:______ Roll No:__

1. Give one word for the following:-
a. Fastest computer in the world _____________________________________
b. Computer which is small like a briefcase _____________________________
c. Computer which you can keep in your pocket _____________________



d. Computer which is kept on the table _______________________
e. The computer which we keep in our laps_____________________

2. Identify the following IT personalities and write a short note on them:-

a.

b.

c.

d.

3. Identify the following LOGOs:-

a.



b.

c.

d.

e.

4. Let’s think beyond books:-

a. "Connecting people" is the tagline of …

Ans.____________________________________________________________

b. In which year was the Microsoft Office launched?

Ans.____________________________________________________________

c. Who invented the Compact Disc?

Ans.____________________________________________________________

d. Which day is celebrated as the World Computer Literacy Day?

Ans.____________________________________________________________

e. Who is known as the ‘Father of Computers”?

Ans.____________________________________________________________

5. Project- Make a 3D model using cardboard, colored sheet and other
required material according to your roll numbers



a. Roll no.1-10                   Tablet

b. Roll no. 11-20                Palmtop

c. Roll no. 21-30                 Smartphone

d. Roll no. 31 onwards         Laptop

HURRAY ! IT’S TIME FOR FUN AND PLAY!

IT’S TIME FOR HOLIDAYS!!

Longer days and shorter nights

Dark shades & brighter lights

Favorite music & best friends

Keep away pencils, keep away pens.

Make these days the time of

your life And make the nights

just as right This time only

comes once a year

So live it up without inhibition and fear.

This summer break try and make a difference






